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The Pine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrivo and Lea o

rln Port b Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JAN 2
SONOMA JAN 14
ALAMEDA JAN 23
VENTURA HEB 4
ALAMEDA FEB 13
SIERRA FEB 25
ALAMEDA MAR 6
SONOMA MAR 18
ALAMEDA MAR 27
VENTURA APRIL 8
ALAMEDA APRIL 17
SIERRA APRIL 29
ALAMEDA MAY 8
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ALAMEDA JAN 7

VENTURA JAN 13
ALAMEDA IAN
SIERRA FEB 3
ALAMEDA FEB 18
SONOMA FEB 2d
ALAMEDA MAR11
VENTURA MAR 17
ALAMEDA 1

SIERRA APRIL 7
ALAMEDA
SONOMA APRIL

In oonnootion with sailing of above steamers Agents are
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Orlan Clyde Gnlles
Counshllou-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit

d StatoB and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks nod Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opo U S Patent Offion
2254 lv

LOTS FOR BALI1

LOTS ot Kalihi GOxKX ft
haelt of Kamehauiuha Sohool

and Kalibi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware Cos Store

Fort St 2370

Koutuokyo tamous jobebq Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
cud excellence On sale ut any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
diotributlnp agents for the Hawaiian
Island i

BAD BAD RECORD

StM a Jofl anil a Member of

Ilia Bar

Wailuku Maul Territory of Hawaii
September IS 1002

John II Mitchell Chairman Subcom-

mittee

¬

of the Senate Committee on
Pacific Islands Etc -

Sir In support or curtain oral tes ¬

timony given before your honorable
commission in that behalf p the un-

dersigned

¬

attorneys of the Supreme
Court of this Territory and residents
of the Island of Maui Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

complain of John W Kalua Cir-

cuit

¬

Judge of the Second Judicial Cir-

cuit

¬

of the said Territory which said
circuit Includes the Islands or Maui
JJolokai Lanai and Kahoolawo and
for cause of complaint against said
judge charge and allege na follows

I That the said Johu Wj Kalua was
on or about the 1st day of June 1000
appointed judge of the Second Circuit
Court of the Territory of Hawaii by
the President and ever since said date
has been and now is the duly appoint ¬

ed qualified and acting judge thereof
II That the said John W Kalua

while occupying the office of judge and
in his capacity as such has been guil
ty of gross malfeasance in office and
has committed divers unscrupulous
wauum Hi aim improper acts among
which may be cited Uic following

a That one N 13 Kaula was com

mitted by the district magistialo ot the
District of Wailuku Maul to appear
boforc the Circuit Comt Second Cir-

cuit
¬

at the December 1000 term
thereof upon a charge of assault with
a weapon eminently and obviously
dangerous to life to wit an axe upon
the person of his wife Mrs Kaula
and that while occupying the office of
judge and knowing that the said Kaula
would bo brought before his court for
trial the said John W Kalua visited
the said N 13 Kaula while confined In

the public prison at Wailuku awaiting
trial at the convening of the said Cir-

cuit

¬

Court and there held a pilvnte in
terview and conversation with tlio said
Kaula in the prison yaul and your
complainants are informed and be-

lieve

¬

and thcieloro allege that the
said John W Kalua did at that time
wantonly and corruptly promiso nnd

agree to and with the said Kaula that
If he tho said Kaula would plead gilll

ly of said chargo boforo thp said Cir-

cuit

¬

Couit that ho tho said John W
Kalua as judgo aforesaid would mill

fato and lessen tho sentence which
might olhorwlso bo imposed against

him that thereafter and to wit on the
11th day or December 1900 the said

Kalua was arraigned for trial on said
chargo boforo tho said John W Kalua
as judgo aforesaid that the said Kaula

did then plead guilty of said chargo

nud was by bald judgo fined the nomi
nal sum of goventy Ilvo dollais 7

and that for the sorvlces thus rendered
him by tho said John W Kalua tho

said Kaula did three days later to wit

on tho Hth day of December 1900

make execute and deliver unto Polly

Kalua wlfo of the said John W Kalua

a deed to cortaln real property owned
by tho said Kaula in Wailuku of tho

probable value of two bundled dollars

I a translated copy of said deed being at

FEBRUARY 0 1903

tached hereto marked Exhibit A

and mado a parthereof
b That one Manuel Coclho was

committed by tho district magistrate

of Makawao Maui to appear bcfoiu

said Circuit Couit upon a chargo of

larceny in the second degree nnd your

petitioners and complainants are In

formed and believe and therefore al ¬

lege that the said Manuel Coclho

while awaiting the convening of tho

said Circuit Court before which his

trial was to bo had to wit tho Juno

1901 term of said court did approach

the said John W Kalua and did then

and there enter into a private agree ¬

ment with him concerning the disposal

or said charge and that the said John

W Kalua did then and there and while

acting as judge as aforesaid corruptly

and in wanton disregard of his oath of

office promise and agree to and with

tho said Manuel Cocljio that should

the said Coclho be convicted before the

said Circuit Court that he tho said

judge would in passing sentence re-

duce

¬

the same to a nominal punish-

ment

¬

that in pursuance or this pro

concerted arrangement the said Man ¬

uel Coclho did on tho 17th day of June

1001 come before the said Johu W

Kalua as judge aforesaid and plead

guilty or said charge and was then by

tho said judge lined therefor the nomi-

nal

¬

sum of twenty five 2o dollars

c That in order to dispel any pos

siblo conclusion that the foregoing ri-

diculously

¬

small fines might havo been

actuated by tho natural leniency or the

srart judge we further allege that at

the said June 1901 term of said Cir

cuit Court and being the same term

at which the said Coelho was fined

one Ficd Wood a negro from the Stato

of Florida was arraigned thereon and

plead guilty to a charge of burglary

wherein the said Wood had entered a

slorojn tho night time and stolen

therefrom about 900 but without any

apparent intention or desire to do bod ¬

ily harm to anyone and this crime be--

Continued to JilhiuxQC

k Good List to geloct From

Budwoioer A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

German Malt Extrect

Sauer tor urme n
With Claret makes a nice relish ¬

ing drink

A fine aportmont of the Beet
Brands of Wines aud Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods o r Famdy Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co

Corner Qieen and Alrkoa
TnlHlun 402 223R

MS PfflTIi
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Oa DruugUt ot in Eottle3 Ioe Cold

FOR RENT

Cottages

Kooms

Stores

Ou tho promises of tho Sanitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian wator Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

RI

On tbe premises or at the oEco of
J A Magoon 88 tf

FOB SALE

M flflft LEASEHOLD ON BERE
y2VUU tania tfMreet 39 yoars
turn Present neb inoomo 90 pr
nonth Apply to

WILLIAAl SAVIDGE CO
91K Vnrnhnt St

Sanitary steam Laundry

Co Ltd

SEAT REDUCTION IN PRIGS

Hi- -

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
it tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothing being loot

from strikes
Wo invito inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call - foryour
14 work

Fire Loss

SJ6 - - -

A large lot of Horso aud Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoea
assorted sizis

R R Pioks Axe and Piok Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for oash by

Tba Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf


